
. , C'iistomer.V a-remlmtt

jfül. pose. pAIHOS. Prize Distribution !
In EVERY CASH PITRCH VSE nffi 

and uiiwiirdis a CERTIFICATE of PUR
CHASE w:ll l>e encbwwl in pared of 
goods, entitling the holder to One Count 
in our CUSTOMERS PREMIUM PRIZE 
DISTRIBUTION open for three months 
from October 1st.

The Great Chautauqua

ORATOR
and Dialect Entertainer I

JNO R. CLARKE. $5 worth of any giods inFirst Prize:

Second Prize; j^ worth of any goods 
stock.The most eloquent man on this Continent

}Z worth of any goods 

For further particulars apply to

Third Prize :In Oratory, Mimicry, Eloquence Dia 
lect, Song, Story, Philosophy, Wit, 

Humor and Pathos, he is the 
moat popular Ansrlo- 

Auiorican Lecturer.

PRESS OPINION :
There has not been on the Chautauqua 

platform this year so remarkable a man 
as John R. Clarke, nor has there been 
given so unique and individual address. 
—Chautauqua Auembly Herald.

He has the drollery of Sol Smith Rus
sel; the impassioned vhxiuence of Gough. 
—Flint (Mich.) Herald.

John R. Clarke hue learned the secret 
avenue to the human soul.—Albany [N. 
Y.) Argue.

II. N. DODGE,
Kentville, Oct 7th, 1887

TO let!
That commodious store adjoining the 

Acadian Office—roomtly occupied by 
Mr W. D. Patterson. The building is 
iu excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
in upper story. Its location (alui )st in 
the centre of Wolfville) reniera it ouo 
of the most desirable stands for a 
Grocery Business iu King’s County.

Possession immediate. Apply to
A. dkW. Barms.

Only 2 Nights in Wolfville
WITTER’S HALL, 

Tues., Oct. II.
SUBJECT Among the Manes.

COLLEGE HALL, 
Friday, Oct. 14.

•UBJEOTi—Toand Fro In London.

Wolfville, Oot. 5th, "87 tt

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers his Farm in 

Wolfville for sale, consisting of 60
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in pasture. Situate south of 
the Baptist Meeting House. There is 
upon the property 125 Apple-trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
which are now in bearing, about 30 
Plums-trees, besides Pear-trees, Grape 
Vinos, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling House 
witlia Superior Collar, tbomugly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
now, Burn, 75 foot in lengtn ami 2 
Bar* Floors, 2 Stable! and Manure 

Out-buildir.g thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Horsy 
Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
end Carriage Hou.o, near the Dwelling 
House. A never-failing su 
Soft, Water eoudueted to b it 
and Barn.

The above property is pleasantly sit
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of 
the Railway Station, ami within ten 
minutes’ walk of Aeadia College and 
Seminary ami Publie School. Within 
a radius of 1J miles there are 0 
Churches, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
A Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offers, 
Telegraph Office, Ac. A Dike L-<t 
on the Wick wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track.

He also oilers a lot of laud situated 
011 the Gaspervau Hoad, within about 
tm minutes’ wa k of the above-described 
Property, containing about 20 Aères, a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, us will uooouuuo- 
dute purchaser best.

Possession will be given at any time.
For Term< apply to the subscriber 

on the premises,
JuaaMMU A. ColdwHI.

ADMISSION 26 CENTS.
Duels open at 7.30, p. in ; Lecture at 8.

Dont fail to bear the treat of a lifetime.

Miss C. Whidden
WILL OVKN A

Primary School
in Wolfville for Girls ami Boys on

Wednesday, lath Inet.
For particulars apply at America*

Wolfville, Kept. 7U1, ’87

!

Pit. An

R. W EATON Ep!iVrU'O
Has in stock a very large assortment

Mut 1. School lloohs, 
IftlhlcN. I'ociliN, cG'm also a 
choice lot of l«'n.nvey (JoocIn,

PICTURE a ROOM MOULDINQ.
Dis stock of Boom Pa yen, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever uhowu ’here, 
will he coni plots» next week. Ills prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Koutfille, Mme,h 3th, 1887.
N, H.—Frames made ut short notice 

sud cheap fur cash.

I

Uknti.kukn,—I again have to ask 
you to send es so*io more of your es 
ocllont Emulsion of (hid Liver Oil. I1 

has proved such a valuable remedy in 
all earn s of Pulmonary complaints and 
for building up the constitution of our 
Isttle ouvs, many of whom come to us 
in a very weak and debilitated, we 
have come to think that we CBODOt do 
without a supply of ISittnrr'i h'muleion 
'11 our Hum». Wo have no trouble iu 
in getting the children to take it, iu 
('net they often ask and sometimes cry 
for it.

Wolfville, Inly 17th, 1887.

Oil Site Mills Coil.
To arrive at Wolfville about 1st 

October, (largo Old Sydney Minci Goal
tf lUCMI'M I'll III» 1*14» II.

LAND TRANSFER OFFICE.
IjVKKN HUIMUNQ, HALIFAX,

J. M, it ON KM, Hni’i'ialw at* I,itw, IHunmi»r

MHH L. K. KNOW, 
Netion Inliuil,1. lluum.

11 >,l Hits, l>nv 58,1, IMHO. WANTKI) «ml Foil WALK.
IO l«, MOO Atirv*, All prim"., 

SHOO Ui !»10,000. N„ olinrgtt 
lor r, ni.lrj, !I8

All

Puttner'e Emulsion
Is sold by all wholi»sale and retail 

Druggists throughout the Dominion. The Avadian will lie sent to any 
part of Oanada or the United States 
1er 11.00 in advance. We make no 

charge for United States sub

BROWN BROS AGO.,
extra
«eriptien» whet nald In advance,I'UtU'UimiUM, MAIIVAX. 

September 2d, 1HH7.
Commercial Palace Î

II1H7.-EPRINO A «UMMBN.-I007.
WKIV/mi S'l'IIMMT, K FIN T VII.I,K,

We take iiiueh pleasure lit Inhuming 
our Friends and the Public that we are 
opening su Fntirc AW' Stuck «-f lh.y 
(teeib. eoiislstllig ef I,miles' Drew Goutl* 
In all t in» fftsltlunnhle slieilv* and materials ; 
Oloves, in Hllk, Ti.Hets, Usle; He»e, fur 
l-adies Mimin ami OhlUlreu, in all shade» 1 
llamhurgh Fmhroldery, Insertion*, l<acv*, 
Muslin», Veilings, ami nil requisites for 
I.A1II1-1' Misses' ami Uhihlven1* wear.

( lentV Furnishing*.—Uioth* In Htoek 
of ni' the best make* for Gent*’,'Youth#1, 
muI liu\V Hulls, U M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor In the county, is alwn) leadv to 
make up suits at short not tee. few tons 
Wool wanted In exchange for gotslw.

F, W. 4'll (pin mi. Atfvut.

Sltimls 01 Acadia !
If you want any Text Book*, or 

Blank Hooka, or ILadlng matter of 
any kind, nr Htationary, or, lit (hot, 
anything of that nature ; or if you 
want your old book* rebound, or If you 
want any Bibles or Hymn Books ; or 
if you want prices or lulbmatlon on 
any or all the above, write or send b»

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE,
A. «. Ill,Ail», MANAIIHII.

Oor. Q.or
Il AI.I

1*. K—Fur bcwli» ordered to 1», 
lni|*irtiid we will quoto you price», 
|,o»t paid to WolMlle, you peyluv your 
own duly.

llelil'ux, Heptetuber HI, '87. ’

we AOmnvIlleete.,
Pax, tv. n. MY STOCK

^UONNlHTrt OF

piour, Qorn ffiffieal, Brun, Qhurts 

Qhopped Peed, Quit, Relusses,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
M"Wers, &<’•

All of which are first elass and will 
be sold low lor ensb,Notice to Ladies and Dyers.

The best known for all such purposes «• 
coloring yarn, mat rsgs, wool, stocking*, 
carpet 'age, shawl*, hoods, amt In fact ev 
cry thing you can think of, ate the EX- 
( dCLHIOft UYKH They are only Ho. m«r 
pack age and will dye more goods and give 
list let results t han any other known dyes.

Hold by U, H, Wallace and 11. U. Bishop, 
Wolfville, and other dealers throughout 
the Province, and wholesale by 

0. HARRISON A CO., 
CAMBRIDGE, KINDS OO.,N.0.i

WANTED!
Ill vxoliAUHe for the nl,„v„, uuuil »om,d 

IIOHR, PHOHFIt'H,(!|HHH end HlUl 
HANK VOTAT'>KH, «U„ • few end» 
WOOD,

Johnson H. Bishop,
WaIMIIj, On. », ’8,1 AOMNT,

w

THE A C A DI A N___

New Goods!
"DAISY” AND "RED ROSE”

FLOUR!
Bailed Oit», Caro Meal, Diiry »nd 
One Silt, Middling», (in big»).

So 1 fit Split Herring» in Bbls and

Bilf Bblz. _____________

~~Yl jni Broom», Piita, Tub», XVa»h- 

lowdi Wïd Whisks.

Yeast Cake», Gelatine, Canned 
Ojaers, Tangos, Pineapple, juat re. 

anti and tot sale low,_______________

tyf-roaliag Jars, Jelly Cans, Pre. 

une CrwL, etc.

“THE BOSS”
LACE BOOT.

Just Received at the Glasgow House !
Dms Goods in all shades ranging in price riom 10c. 
per yard up Dress Winnies in plain and checked, Greg 

a Col d f lannels, Bl’k and Col’d Cashmeres Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit 
Goods in Children s Roods, Leggings, Zephyr Shawls, 
Ladies’ Under Vests, etc., etc.

1 luteringM in all the Newest Design» from 90c. up. 

l’lushes, Velvets and Ribbons in All Shades.

5 per cent discount on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.
N. B. A large «lock of Gent»’ Wool and Merino Underwear, Overcoats, 

and Ladies’ Cloaks, carried over from lent season, which will be sold 

Yours respectfully,

ükOüETS, BOYS’, -A2STD YOUTHS’. an

Thii Boot is made in one piece, no scams to rip, made of the best Grain 
Leather, atandard screw-fastened. We had an immense trade in this line la-t 
Fail, and every pair proved satisfactory. Just received another lot.

C. H. BORDEN.gge, Prams, Apple,, Oat*, ate.

wilted at Wolfville, October 7th, 1887
R. PRAT'S.

at first

The Acadian Local and Provincial. ami.Local and Provincial.
O. D. HARRIS,

(JlauKow Housse, Wolfville-
StirCountry Produce taken in exchange for goods.'

September 30th, 1887. i

WOLFVILLE, N. H., OCT. 7, 1887 Onion* for pickling for only two cents 
j»er Ik, at Porter’s.

Mazt.—Mm Israel De Wolf, of this 
place, who lias attained the age of 93

Wanted.— iogo bushel* potatoes at 40 
cent* per bushel, in exchange for dry 
good*, at O. D. Harris’s.Local and Provincial. li

Am,»* you Ewolawd,—In another 
years, eil.il/ited a patch-work quilt at the column we print the card of Messrs 
Hants and King's exhibition containing Notbard A Lowe, apple and potato sale- 
2,119 pieces. This complicated piece of men, London, England. This firm is 
work we* performed by Mrs DcWolf a thoroughly reliable one. and the fact 
during the past yesr. that they sold about one-third of

BiZ-u*.—The Baptist* of Kr-ntvüle 
ir,wfii*Tmg » Bazaar in a short time.

17, *7t 17 cants for /Egg* at R. Prat’*.

Clemcal.—Ber.T, A. Higgins preach.
wlisUw i'rssl/yterian church Ust Hun- To„„„ _Mr Ulvi,lvm,
d,, «ftsTOwn, the paâtor. Bar. B. V. OreanHald, brought us one day last 
Ÿgpm, long unavo y week a tnniip measuring 31 % inches in

paasoxM..—Mr Henry Theak«t/,n, a circumference. It ia a. curiosity in Iu, 
p,riser Wolfville Uiy, now of the Arm way, l-dng, In fact, a number of turnips 
,1 T)s»kst/,n * (It., printer», Halifax, growing together In one solid group, 
tpst/t » few days in Wolfville this weak. Had It been allowed to remain till It

------- — ' stoppwl growing it would have been a
Parrxn Hr.wooi,.—I» our «/lvertlsing 1IM,n»tr„.lty.

«Joins» this week will l/e found the card ---------- -------- — -
of M!m I). Whidden, win/ in lend, open- A Teesf.—The people of Wolfville arid 
In* « primary «chord In our vlllige in a vicinity have a treat in iV/re for them 
(„ 8s,t We feel »ure that our people "«• »»' k, In the lecture of Mr duo. R. 
wililsani with pleasure of this opportun- Ularke. Mr Olarke I» ipoken of very 
It; r,f plsr.mg tl/eir little one# under the highly by the press generally, and from 
«/end of sticli « v liool aaMw Whld/len ltd» we should judge him a very fine era- 
tfrtwbi r/m/luciinv V»r. I’articulars of th#»a b-cturos will bo

fourni in Another eoltimo. Wo bospeak 
groplsrnaycallli.fi. I’.lshon a c.rank, fo( „Un(w| |,.ril„rr ,

\ml ’ÜM thf film stock find «h»-*p prl^K» - ■■ ■■
lUHiriikilifi liflf- in hi* favor. R«*d his Im-Umhatko -Wo have recolvwl a 

K copy of the Ainrtirnn «-ditIon nt the II- 
U1jdndr.1l Jgmdim AV-w. It Wfhtalhs some 

,,kA7" 'Hie wlfo of Daniel VMy fl|m |)j(ltst,*tloi.*f m«ny of which 
McArthur, of A vonport, died very ,re ,.,aimi:,| f,y the publisher» to have 
wMroly or, Friday Iasi. Him had re. |,u|,|i.l,„| rimuluneou.ly will, the
tnrnrd from il/e deatb-Wd of Mr» Isaiah N||t|„n| the fsosluillic* hi III*
Wdiroe, »n.l while ;. rformlng some trans„,ltl«d to Mew York >/y cahlo. The 
bW/nlddmiee suddenly dropped dearl. j.rfy, „f t|,|, journal Is *4,00 per year, nr 
'bHam.Iron, offlrsnd Pre, held ..1, |(, |„ , „u„lW,.r.
iii#|N«it im M/sito'lay, wh#-o a reollcl wm
nrttufu-i that the iU-wiuvA <il«1 from ty*i roll of Amur lean room pape»* Just 
h**ft''ll***g«. In at B G, Bishop’*, Bought at a hnr-

, ,, gain, ami will be sold ditto,
f/lg*, weighing -------------------

1t"Ui ir,o t/r ay, ft,, live v/elglit, to l»e d«- UwuAi.i.Aaf - Our Wfiilrmpor*ry, the 
M,"'«l!“ro"rpf|W||l'e‘w', ’Î,Wl" tt''*1"» I’Unnul. pay, the following tills- 
1 ' V” W' hii,,» Fato*. uteto Wliuleo, beauty

"ItKAi/ rr Mmow, The Windsor beauty 
ISkaw HvwMt. 71»e. Is/lles of "Maple cImiw, of which *«» much was pr»»pheshd, 

Osf l/lvhlon, (freer,wl/h, held a "lawn ! »«* » failure. The only guml looking
sapper*' In ........................... .. hall «I that «"*•*'’"** U o-« ha led from thi. )„
plus,, Monday ...... ..... evenings ' '’I'1"1’’" ‘"f
of lids we, k. T)mwn«lh»rwas„nfav„r. vmlu”. w» would pronounce Whidar.r .

‘ beauty show" a* anything hut. a faillite. 
We were present all through the exhibi
tion, and cannot hut admit (hard a* it h

LATEST DECISIONS confectionery i
Tho unduraignud has opened a atookIt ha* Ixien decided that B G. Bihh 

II01»’a i* the b< *t place in town to buy | the finvHt and bent varietiea 
Crockery, Glaa# and Earthenware. | all Confuetionery, etc, and will lx*

B. G Bishop hu the Hurst »t™kTr! pll'“'d t0"“it °“ 1,11 *l«W»*lhe same.
All good* are now and fresh and 

■ warranted firn| quality. Syrup* of all 
kind* oan also be obuiued.

our ap
ple# annt to Txmdon last, *eaaon is *uff- 
dent to show that they know how to 
handle our fruit. O. B. II. Htarr, K*q.f 
who ha* perhai»* done more than any 
other man In the county in the intercut# 
of fruit-culture, i* their agent in thi* 
county, and will furnish all necowny in
formation on application.

Lumps, and i* expecting a lot of Am
erican Lanin* shortly. The finest ever 
shown in Wolfville and at lowest rate*. 
Lamp furnishings in sto.sk. Mr» Jon. Wewlon.

WolfVillc, Sept. Oth, ’87 (linosFor the Fall I'ainting, a fine lot of 
Leads, Oils, Dolors, Glass, Putty, etc..

I handle only best of stock and 
think I know what Paint is, having 
handled it for 10 years.

A fine assortment of Brushe#, Broom#, 
Buckets, Tubs, etc, cits,, ut lowest 
rates.

Uhkw 1 (’iiKw I—,Jlist recelvexl, a fine 
lot of A merle*n (Viewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Black Diamond. Narioloon 

& ®« Virginia Leaf, all of which are 
of the very best quality.

J. M. Hmaw.

el e.

500,000,000,000.

E G~G 8 !
5»

“Tmc Ma*4uk or tiik MiNa-rnKLa.”-- 
*Ve are in receipt of a very neatly print
'd volume of poems, entitled "The 
Masque of the Minstrels,” from its au
thor, Rev. Arthur ,1, Lockhart, of Oor- 
luth, Me ; and from the flattering test! 
moulais of the American press, we should 
consider It well worthy of a place In any 
library, Mr Lockhart Is a native of 
Loekhartvllle, In the eastern part of this 
county, sod will he. remembered by many 
persons In Wolfville as a former resident, 
He spent several years hero, during which 
he served an apprenticeship to the print
ing business with Mr Major Theakston 
For the pilt fifteen years he has made his 
home in the H'atn of Maine, Tills vol
ume contain* 3A0 pages, ami is handsome
ly bound in cloth. It can he obtained 
from B. Bugliee, Fast Bangn, Me,, or 
tie author, at Kast Ck»rin*h, Me., for 
• 1.15. We presume many of Mr Lock
hart's old friend* here will wish to ob
tain a copy, and we will gladly procure a 
copy for any of the renders of the Aca- 
tUAtf on application, accompanied by the 
amount of the price, $1.2$.

A positive cure for cramp In the stem- 
ach, illanlima, cholera, sore throat, «tiff
ins* In the Joint*, cold*, sudden chills, Ac,

Heavey's Hast India Liniment,

A flue assortment of Tinware, Coal 
Ho utile», Htxive-piping, Klhow*. etc., etc, 
cheaper than ever offered hero before,

Hardware 
Material* a I 
see the grand show nt IL G. Bishop's,

Five Hundred Thousand Million 
Dozens wanted thi* week at 1-fl 
«Villa, by0, Cuth ry, Hone, 

Iwny# on hand.
Builder’s 
( >ixll and 11. WlUllMW.

0.8, BISHOP--CRANK WnllVilk, Jum/ 83d, '87

Telegrams Nothnnl Isomton.ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD LOWE,
L O N D ON

Apple and Potato Shippers.
I

H
Wa*1I.I* Nice fut

Hold about oho-third of all tho Nnve Heollan Apple* sent to London last 
season, entirely by private sale, and sollelt a cnntiiiuanec of the liberal patron
age bestowed by shippers In the past.

II. II. NTAIIII. itfinI, I'orl WlllInniN, 
a ill provide Intending Hhippers with H> gi*tered Hhippbig Mark, blank Shipping 
Lists and the Intert iiilbiuiatioii respecting markets, on applieation.

1

*M«', and ihn *ltendence was c«*ns4M|Uently |
*a»all, 'fha tables were good, end the 
belov appeared d«tcimined thsl all *ho ild
roj„, l.l„„/Wlvs, , a.,.I a. fa, a. w« ,„uld ’"’l" .......... ) ll'»t "•* >”*'' « "f
roll all did, ............. ....... Inland <'«>"» «’«nty ro,n|'»ro In I.,<»„,)/ v«,y
l/'/l/IIng a !■■» ■nanling In th* s»5/« ,d«ro f“v'”*l’l7 •l"’ ""........... '• •* "'“"'Y'
,n nl,„„f II,ran w™U I'""’1 iwjmlleed, Juin, I

SEEWill to Hock Mills.
Mrs William (Jorny and her brother 

Gideon Benjamin left for Hpring Mill on 
Monday last.

Wn an» worry to learn that Fred 
O'Leary, <»f this place, Is dangerously III 
at Houthboio gh, Mass,

It Y A N SGOAT IfOI'.KM Black ami Grey 
best value III Wolfville hi ButlMC •

UarAiM.—The followldg paragraph we 
cli| from lha Haul'» Jouimd't report of 
the lain exhibition 1

"Two sol* i,l harness an» shown by Kl I

American first qualify Bobber Bool* 
*i lionnw*'*. 7 *1

,l>AMMwri*«,-' Tire ladle* of the I’r»-#
hytcrlsrr denomination of Lower Horton 
arel A vonport helrl a most succewsful ten

,d fanny ,.!"1" ,l/,"',.n's lf.ll, ................ . WI|„W|,|1(I A ...................
(»r*Ml 1 re, Mr Wad»»«day evening. I he , w.dfvllle The former takes the prize." 
♦veiling was pleasant *mf the •ttrfmlance 
larpe. Tow Hal) was very prettily dee- 
"l»t»d for lbs rrtcasloli, being tastefully 
1 drained with «Vergresn», and autumn 
havM entwlnwl In a verv pleasing man- 
rtwr, Tim tea ta Idea were hounllfully 

with goml thing*, which were 
|*ki ample justice to, Tha fancy table 
waaflllmi with many pretty and useful 
•Birins, ami llm Irwlle* who nomlucterl 
the **ls „t those weemed determined to

A nntihv lot of uhlrin tea set#, cliamhei 
eels, Ac, Ac.,Just reeelvcd at

B, G. Hiartof'e Fall Stock !
H

Lierwlok.
Bev, K. O. Read haptl/ffl two young 

person* last Biiuday morning, and receiv
ed ihem Into the Baptl-l church,

Fulalo-dlgglng la well under way, and 
are turning r*ut an average sound crop.

Apples are a hotter yield than was an
ticipated, and goml prices are the order 
of the day. Gravenatelii* are mostly 
bought up by «peculator*,

Preparations are being marie for a large 
increase In orcharding next spring.

Henry Kliaw, Ksq.» I* liar vesting a larg« 
crop of first-clan* onion*.

Mewrr* Mlddlamaa, Borden and D. O. 
Barker are progressing finely with their 
building* on Uomnierclal Ht,

II, G, McMiirtey say* i- "I was •offer
ing from an attack of cholera, and was 
completely cured by using Meavoy'r 
India Liniment.1* _____ __________

Horn.
MiNanrnn. - At While Rock, Augunt 30th, 

the wife of Uhnw Mlsener, of a daugh
ter.

Gohki/m-—At White flocki Aug, afith 
the wife of Aaron Oorkum, of a daiigh*

NEW STYLES CHEAP.From thi* llm Inference would he 
drawn that in fair competition Mr 
Aichlhnhl's harness look first prize 
over that shown by our townsman' 
Hueh was not the case, ns Mr Bat- 
riqiiln’* balnea* was not entered for 
prize, It already having won first prize nt 
a provincial exhibition, This whs known 
to the editor of the Jmimul as well a* to 
all other* who were present, The opin
ion universally osprewo-d was that the 
harness shown by Mr Batrlquin was far 
superior In every way to the only one oil' 
trod for prize, Wo think It only fair 
that our eonlomporsry should set the 
matter right before its render*

Don't forget that B, G, Bishop Is sell
ing stove piping, elbows, coal «cuttle*, 
shovels, etc,, etc,, cheaper than ever of
fered,

"Tnm KmjWmiguaMw/'r Tim cantata, 
the "Flower gnoeii," which wa* given In 
Collage Hall last winter under the dime* 
lion of Miss Hitchens with »ueh lUflWW, 
ha* been given Iu *wv*r*l of tho provin
cial town* under the direction of Mis* 
(flichens, «sslstuil hy h>c*l talent, and la 
alway* well meolved, (Mi Thuisday, 
the Jid nil,, it wa* given In Liverpool, 
*nd the Admin*, of that town, apeak* In 
glowing term* of the performance, Wa 
ere sorry that our space will not penult 
of our re-printing it, The following le an 
extract 1

"The «nine, duels and tdioruac* Included 
In the cantata cannot Ire particularized, 
for they were, without exception, well 
rendered, giving evidence of much time 
and attention devoted to vocal culture 
on the part of the performers. In addi
tion to the militate, Mb* HlNiheni kindly 
favored the audience with two solo*, the 
ren lering of which, In volume aud sweet- 

of tone and expression, were ell 
that could be desired by the must critic- 
* I, and must have been highly pleaslug 
to all lovers of good music fortunate 
enough to he present,"

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

Hiiptemher 30th, 1HH7

tusks people buy, The affair passed off 
♦»ry pl«fl«ant,|y, and tho sum of $120 00 
*«• realized l»a*t evening the sale we* 
rsjHtsM with roiislih'islile *ucmw,

Wool ! Wool !Choice IaI»is.h,r Herring in j^hhls,, 
*1 It I'kAT'e. 7

Llori/aa. A lecture on "Friendship" 
given In 1 Im basement of the Math 

wlkt church by R«v, F, Frlggon*, the 
J'Nt'ir, nil Monday evening, the 3d hurt, 
Hit*ta Mr Frlggon*' first advent among 

* ledurer, and we were highly 
pluaxMuf with the iboeghtfnl and carefully 
l'r*ja»*!d dhcourse on the sukject of 
‘Titsfldshln,"

& T. OBOIXe Kast

WOOLLEN MAN TO 00.,7

(LIMITED.)
Arc el to a toil mm mile and a quarter from Nownort Station, W. A A. Illy. 
W« have In stock Gray Homciqum*, I'alturn 1 loon spun#, Woiucu'e Wear 
nul Uni end wool, Hoys’ Wuer 
Ulothe arc finished nicely, look 
the market.

If your dealer don't keep our Ulothe, soud fifty pounds wool, or over, to 
Newport Htatloii at our expense,

1 and wool, Blanket*, y urn, ete. These 
ami will outwear uuythiag similar In

. ■ Wllhihl resorting to 
phrases nr funny storlee of any 

kind, h* kii|,i his audience Interested for 
7^ttl an hum, showing what true friend- 

k th* »liff»ii#iice hulween the friend* 
the good and that of the wicked, 

to choose our fiiemls, tho qualities of 
1J '"L "*' • The subject wa* Illustrated 
**" fhnh:* |,ui'tnsl selections from Mine 
.^ka. We trust that we may again tw 
•v»»r*i1 with aiiolhur lecture at no dla* 

Bet ilats, a* we understand he lia* oth* 

"qually Interesting. At the 
*** * sllvwr collection was taken Mp. 
1,^lk". hitlmatsl that Rev. H. II 

en Would pm I will y lecture during the 
winiar, slxo fts-v, W.tt. Une. (7m.

lui.

MmitUkI*
Nixon-I'iiat,-—On Tueeiley morning, 

4lh Inst., at Ht Jamas’ church, by llcv, 
J, G, Ituuules, assisted by Rev. Richard 
Avery, (maries Htodrlaril Nixon, Ksq,, 

. Mitiitreal, to Husen Kleatmr, dauuh- 
ter of Henry Brat, Ksq , ol Kentville.

MaoDunaM»—CUMnnnn.—At Big Glace 
Bay. U. on the 4Hth, ult., hy Rev. 
M. B. Hh*w, B. IX, Mr Alexamhir 
MacDonald, of Unw Bay, U, B., and 
Ml** Mary (lameron, of lug Glace Ilqy,

I Mod.

K in*M*w.—At (lentrcvllle. on Thursihiy, 
the afith Inst., Joseph Ulinsu Kinsman, 
Ksq., aged «4 y

Fomsvim. At White Mock, Kept. 17th, 
at the residence of her sen, l*eoneul 
Forsyth, Mrs Jasln Fureyth, aged H4 
years.

MoArthom —At Oaklyn Hotel. Avon- 
port, on Oot. nt, very suddculy, Mi* 
I ran lei McArlnur, aged 40 year#, I he 
cause I» believed to In. the bursting of a 
blood vessel In the head.

Geo. B Dawson, Manager
June Si!, 1HH7.

of

FOR HALE.
The Thoroughbred Jersey 

Bull, “OOLDFLAKE," I!
IIJI

Oil «».« turm». A|i|ily In
(l, 11, I'ATIIIQCIN, 

Walfvillu Oot llllt if] l’ii.|,rluinr.

K.uiaio. .Hldhr me 
l'rufwt,,u hi lu, 

■■ "‘!l.ll|i"t»li.« 1 II,it. urinliio«l In 
uro . ! “I,;|"II«I> 1 IlilllUMlitloe, OIimiii- 
ll»i,."l»",'i »*F”»"'»|lsJ «ml Tliront Alfiii 

HmiiIuI», anil Wutlng
,Wl:""......... 'I CtilMw», In

ST,.''.U'» Nxnvou* HVH'I KM, a» 
"f Vu fffl'-'y. «"’««I Hi/1,1 Illy, Ln- 
''W.ni ,,, K,„„My, Uiraulil All- 

Su. u "“'J”"' -"'I ll’« ni.n> ,ll«,M«. 
'»>*, ‘“I'l'1/ uf, W**vuU»

III!!’newt

iliSi
Tak. NiiTIO*.- -If jfnur r»mr I» 

dull, Lire It to J. M filra»1’» Beitur 
Hlip,,, «ml he will put It In hretral*»» 
orifer fi/t tlie »ui*ll »um of I6u, 10

Toll PHINT1NG nf »v»r* diwrlp 
V Hou» »t «hurt no tire >t till, oftim.

w«W0^A,O.Welloi;;|Av.;po&
oil Got. let. —w— 
lid year of her age.
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VS* HW*V DA vur

“PAIN KILLER’’ 
tni 0«t In.t«nt B.U.f. 

•ewA*« or imitations.
.. OH. *>f *Q«tl..
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